CHILDREN’S COMMUNITY OPTIONS PROGRAM ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Barbara Gadbois  Mary Lou Jahr  Sara Wartman (Bay Co Health Dept)
Robyn Klobucher  Shelli Listing  Jamie Goodlet (Red Cliff ECC)
                Lona Schmidt  John Knight (Drummond Area School District)

Notice is hereby given, in the event the standing committee does not have a quorum, the County Board Chair or Vice Chair may act as an ex officio member (County ordinance, Chapter 3, section 2-3-1 (c))

RE: March 10, 2020 CCOP Advisory Committee meeting.

Dear Committee Members:

Please be advised that the quarterly meeting of the Children’s Community Options Program Advisory Committee will be held on Tuesday, March 10, 2020 at 10:00 a.m., in Conference Room B located in the lower level of the County Courthouse.

Any person wishing to attend who, because of a disability, requires special accommodations, should contact the Department of Human Services at 715-373-6144, extension 83345, at least 24 hours before the scheduled meeting time, so appropriate arrangement can be made.

The agenda for this meeting is as follows:

AGENDA

1. Call to order
2. Discussion and possible action for review/adoptions of 9/10/19 meeting minutes.
3. Children’s LTC program enrollment report
4. Presentation by Martha Oie of North Country Independent Living in Superior, WI
5. Other (informational items only)
6. Motion to adjourn

c: BCDHS Board Members
FROM: Kristin Opperman
DATE: March 3, 2020
RE: MEETING NOTICE

The Children's Community Options Program Advisory Committee (CCOPAC) meeting will be held on Tuesday, March 10, 2020 @ 10:00 a.m. in Conference Room B located in the lower level of the Bayfield County Courthouse.

The agenda includes: Call to order; Discussion and possible action to review/adopt 9/10/19 meeting minutes; Presentation by Martha Oie of North Country Independent Living in Superior, WI; Other (informational items only); Motion to adjourn.

Notice is hereby given, in the event the standing committee does not have a quorum, the County Board Chair or Vice Chair may act as an ex officio member (County ordinance, Chapter 3, section 2-3-1 (c)).

c: County Board Chair
   County Administrator
   County Clerk
   HS Director and Managers
   DCS, Rhinelander
   Health Department
   Red Cliff Tribe
   Post (bulletin board and website)
   Daily Press

K:Agenda and Minutes/CCOPAC/2020/agendas/2020-03-10_CCOPAC_meeting_notice
BAYFIELD COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
CHILDREN’S COMMUNITY OPTIONS PROGRAM ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

Bayfield County Courthouse, Conference Room B
Tuesday, September 10, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.

Committee Members Present: Shelli Listing, Sara Wartman, Mary Lou Jahr, Barb Gadbois, John Knight
Committee Members Absent: Jaime Goodlet, Robyn Klobucher, Lona Schmidt
Staff Present: Kristin Opperman, Heather Gilbertson

Call to order: Barb called the meeting to order at 10:05 am.

Review/adoption of minutes from 03/12/19 & 04/17/19 meeting

- Motion by Wartman to approve the March 12, 2019 meeting minutes, seconded by Knight, all in favor, motion carried.
- Motion by Wartman to approve the April 17, 2019 meeting minutes with an amendment to add that the meeting was done by phone, seconded by Knight, all in favor, motion carried.

Children’s LTC Program Enrollment

- Thirty-one kids are enrolled in the CLTS Waiver Program and/or CCOP.
- 26 children currently receiving CCOP services. If any of the 5 children receiving CLTS Waiver-only services identify a need that could be met with CCOP, then this program will be added to their service plan.
- Opperman received 7 referrals in the last few months, 1 child was placed on the waiting list, and the remaining 6 referrals will be starting the evaluation process in the coming weeks.
- If the referrals qualify for services, Opperman will put the children on a waiting list. There may be additional funding towards the end of 2019 to help eliminate the waiting list.

Approval of the 2019 CCOP annual plan:

- County Agency Children’s Community Options Program (CCOP) Annual Plan Update is due in November.
- Discussion on how to get more parents to come to the meetings.
- The CLTS Program will soon require the coordinators/facilitators to utilize the Deciding Together Guide.

- Motion was made by Wartman to approve the CCOP Plan Update, seconded by Jahr, all in favor, motion carried.

Presentation on Family Voices:

- Opperman handed out a brochure about Family Voices.
- Family Voices is a national family-led organization of families and friends of children and youth with special health care needs and disabilities.
- Family Voices develop information to help families stay informed about public policy issues and connect families and youth to leadership and advocacy opportunities.
- To sign up for the quarterly newsletter go here: [https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001te_v6vSd9juatsFFthstMPG94V5-0S9Blfgjz1fkgVXHQaxsi75w0UHEFFW23kGArFNW0-kj0E7Acsghn7z1PIMkUHQ6UgLmGryjkaNdoZ_1_3AkjkQd-Wjtn3Jv-89oAJQoB_mLRvBmnslDa4L2jwajL24-ECthOgLmkwC9f-VYCcU4jTg%3D%3D](https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001te_v6vSd9juatsFFthstMPG94V5-0S9Blfgjz1fkgVXHQaxsi75w0UHEFFW23kGArFNW0-kj0E7Acsghn7z1PIMkUHQ6UgLmGryjkaNdoZ_1_3AkjkQd-Wjtn3Jv-89oAJQoB_mLRvBmnslDa4L2jwajL24-ECthOgLmkwC9f-VYCcU4jTg%3D%3D)
Other (informational items only):
- Red Cliff Cultural Days is September 20-22\textsuperscript{nd}
- Children Come First Conference is in November
- Self Determination Training is in October in WI Dells.
- UWEX – Ashland & Bayfield Counties are hosting a training for Grandparents raising Grandchildren

2019 ting Dates:
- December 10, 2019

Motion to Adjourn:

```
Motion was made by Listing to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Jahr, all in favor, motion carried.
```

- Meeting adjourned at 10:58

Minutes respectfully submitted by Heather Gilbertson, Clerk II, Support Staff